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rf'i, PLAY BALL
Casey Jones at the Bat

->■ i«tp

Two down— one on second- 
balls two.

-strikes two.

That’s what you’ll hear in a few days, 
it’s in the air now. The boys are 
talking “ line-up’ and our Nine will 
win out. W e have all the latest de
signs in Bats, Balls, Gloves, Masks 
and everything that goes with the game. 
Come on, boys!

“ We Keep the Quality Up.”

cm
r  A . T R f C C  M C A

"Where the People Trade."

BRADY OIL AND GAS GO.
I

INCORPORATED WITH CAP
ITAI, OF $100,110.09.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.

>anta Fe Gives Two Hours in 
Brady.

A change in the schedule of 
tne Santa Fe trains became ef
fective Sunday at 12:01 a. m., 
. s follows: Eastbound Train
No. 54 arrives at 10:50 a. m. 
;.nd departs at 1:00 p. m.; west
bound, No. 53 arrives at 2:10 p. 
n ., and departs at 3 :30 p. m.

The change gives passengers 
.tore or less time to lay- 
ver in Brady and while it pos

sibly does not otherwise im
prove'Che service, it is of great 
benefit in the way of freight 
-ervice, as under the present

schedule freight will be received 
from both the east and the 
west every day instead of ev
ery other day as heretofore, 
which will be an appreciated in
novation to the Brady mer
chants.

See our latest styles in tan 
oxfords. Neatest lasts, best 
shades. Excelsior Shoe Store, 
Brady National bank building.

Mrs. Joe A. Harris returned 
Sunday to her home at London 
after a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. B. Granville.

Belmont Sammons was up 
from Winchell over Sunday 
spending the day with relatives 
and friends.

J o *  A. A d kin s A. B. C a rr ith s rs W . W . S p illa r

Brady Land Company
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

- -A N D - -

LA N D  A G EN TS

T H E  B R A D Y

Sanitary Dairy
“ All Thai The Name Implies"

K
We have purchased t w e n t y  tin.- Jersey 

milch cows, and are in position to supply 
Brady citizens with all the sweet milk 
wanted, and in any quantity. After April 1, 
we will be in position to supply all orders for 
cream, butter and butter milk.

Our dairy and our utensils are as sanitary 
as can be had, and we invite your insi>ection.

When you want anything Q A f y  
in our line, phone us, No.

“G O L D E N  D A L L A S ”
The registered Jersey male-who heads our 
herd, will make the season at the Brady Oil 
Mill./ Terms $2.00.

D o n n e l l  &  K n o x  D a i r y

Companv Takes Over Lands and
Leases; Immediate Develop

ment of Field is Object.

Another fine well was brought 
in on the Meers tract last Thurs
day about noon, the well dupli
cating the last two in the point 
of oil production and quality, 
and being likewise free from 
salt water. This makes the fifth 1 
oil well in. F. B. Bannister and ; 

1 D. F. Savage are now trying for 
a well on the Carl Schmidt lease 
on the north part of Section 99.

Following this announcement! 
comes that of the issuing of a 
charter to the Brady Oil & Gas 
Co., duly incorporated under 
the laws of the state, with a 
capitalization of $10n,000, all 
paid in. The commny takes 
over the 198 acres of land, to-1 
get her with the wells and some
thing over 3.000 acres in leases, 
and the object of the organiza
tion is to further develop the 
field. The men behind the or
ganization estimate that they 
have enough oil already in sight 
to enable them to pay a divi
dend on their capitalization, pro
vided they could secure a pipe 
line. They will push develop
ments without delay in order to 
assure the pipe line, and are ar
ranging for a deep well rigging 
with the announced intention of 
drilling until they strike pay oil 
below the sands in which all 
their present wells have been 
brought in.

The officers of the new com
pany are F. B. Bannister, pres.;

| Lewis Brook, vice-pres.; Tom 
Bell, secretary; Herbert Meers, 
treas.; Jeff Meers, general man
ager. The fbregoing, together 
with D. F. and John Savage, 
compose the board of directors.! 
That these gentlemen have the 
energy and ability to make 
things lively in the field, no one 
for a minute doubts and, backed 
by a strong company, rapid de
velopment is naturally to be an
ticipated.

Mr. Bannister, who was first 
to take up the development of 
the field upon the present ex
tensive proportions, is more 
confident than ever that it will 
one day rival the famous Elec- 
tra fields. He was favorably 
impressd at the first sight of 
the oil wells, and his enthusiasm 
has grown with each new weH.

125.1» 11 GOLD GIVE» AWftY
OUR SPRING

LOW QUARTER SHOES ARE IN
All U p -to -date— Come and see Them . W e  
give you a T icket w ith every pair you buy. 
Come let us tell you how to get th e  $ 2 5 .0 0  
in Gold FR EE.

Millinery! I Should Smile!
The largest line in W est Texas to pick fro m . M iss W o lf is helping  
M iss W ile y  m ake the H a t you w ant or fix your old H a t as good as 
new . Be sure and see th em .

ANOTHER CAR OF FLOUR AND CHOPS JUST UNLOADED.
All the Chops you w an t at $ 1 .6 5  per sack. A ll G ro ceries  fresh  
and the best a t less prices than the other fe llo w . B est H igh P a t
ent F lo u r on ea rth  $ 3 .0 0  per 10 0  pounds, and S tra ig h t P aten t, a 
dandy good one fo r $ 2 .7 5 .

S2000.00 NEW SPRING CLOTHING Just in . Can save you $ 7  to 
$10  fro m  any o rd er book 

house, on a su it. W e  w lil sell c lo th ing only on F a ll te rm s . C om «  
and see th em .

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
N E X T  TO P O S T O F F IC E

Mr. and Mrs. Bannister, since 
their return from Pennsylvania, 
have decided to remain in Bra
dy, making this their headquar
ters so as to be near the field 
of operations. Mrs. Bannister 
is equally enthusiastic over the 
wells, and pleased with pros
pects. as is Mr. Bannister, and 
nothing would suit either of 
them better than to see a pipe 
line connecting the Lohn oil 
wells with the markets o f the 

1 world.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth Rocks

My IUhIs hiv nf tne fim m i, AKISTOCRAT Strain Type rijrht color right. 
No better birci* bred. Line bred for nine year*. Will v»in in any competi
tion. (-INHIBITION Knra. l-'t for •i.00. or :<» for ».i.00. IT IL IT Y —E r n , 
l.’> for or 30 for ♦ .

My barred l i c k -  an- ili*nbl< mated. Heat on eartii New breed* 
come and t:o. l.ut tin- Barred Plvmbuth Hock* are with u* a'w-aya. Popular 
for more than 30 year-. Kjfy-s from either |>«-n. or mixed, •3.00 for If*, or
•YOU for 3o.

Motto: ‘ My Customer- Must lb- Pleased *'
P ace your order- now .

M rs. M. L. Stallings, Brady, Texas
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UIT  D ID N ’T  H U R T ’
Your teeth an* peatrts, more precious 

I than jewels. The preservation of 
i them, the little care needed in time to 
retard decay is your most -arred 
duty. ^

Y O U R  G O O D  L O O K S

in a great measure depend on the fine 
appearance of the teeth. Let me tell 
you what you need. Bring vom- 
children, they don't mind coining to 
the dentist’s when you mention my 
name. I ant noted for my delicacy of 
touch and fair price«*.

H. W . Lindley
Dental Surgeon

O ffic* Over 0 * ld w a a **r '*  Stor*.

The Detroit gasoline stove 
burns either gasoline or kero
sene and is giving better ser
vice .than any stove we have 
ever handled. 0 . D. Mann & 
Sons.
Claude Baker and Demp Bran- 

scum wej>* in Mason last Friday 
on business.

'Miss Mary Dickerson was 
visiting in town from Stacy last 
Saturday.

R. C. Brewster was up from 
! Galveston for a few days, re
turning Monday.

Henry Jordan and H. H. Ses
sions are in attendance upon the 
Fat Stock show, having left here 
Sunday.

Wes Hall, of Justin, and Hen
ry Stewart, of Denton, are here 
for a few days visiting the fam
ily of the former’s brother, J. 
C. Hall.

Miss Vivian Jackson, after a 
pleasant visit with her sister, 
Mrs. P. P. Phillips, left last 
week for Dallas, where she has 
accepted a position with the l Tn -1 
derwood Typewriter Co.

I

Bicycle sundries, t). D. Mann 
& Sons.

Lawrence and Earl Haddow 
have been here from Rochelle 
spending the past few days.

Oscar Doell was in town Mon
day for a short visit with 
friends. Oscar ha.- established 
in the jewelry and repair busi
ness at Mason, and is doing well 
at his chosen ifession .

Mr-. .las. L. Pow r and little 
son arrived here Monday even
ing from Tolar to make their 
home here with Mr. Power. They 
will occupy a neat little house 
in the south part of town.

Father Dead.
R. B. Sheppard received the 

sad news last week of the death 
of his father near San Antonio. 
None of the children were able 
to be present at the funeral, II. 
B. being the nearest of the fam
ily, and he was unable to attend.

ie old gentleman was 93 years 
old, and death resulted from 
V neral debility and old age.

Our new Spring goods are 
ready for your inspection. The 
prettiest lines, and prices that 
were never equaled. Wm. Con- 
nollv & Co.

BARNEY HARMSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady, TEXAS
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THE SANTA KE.

Probably a large majority of 
Brady citizens have but a faint 
idea of the amount of money 
and labor that has been expend
ed bv the Santa Ee in the de- 
velopment of its depot grounds 
and right-of-way. Many o f ' 
them have never given the mat- i 
ter a single thought, or viewed 
the improvements a single time. 
On the other hand, a number 
of our citizens have shown the I 
proper spirit of appreciation for 
the work being done by this 
great system, and are not back
wards about expressing their I 
praise.

The Santa Fe has the repu- 1  
tat ion of a town builder, and 1 
no phrase could be more worth
ily bestowed. From the very 
beginning and throughout the 
building of the extensior 
through Brady and the improve
ments that have gone along with 
it, the Santa Fe has clearly I 
shown that expense was nothing 
when it came to having the 
work done right. More than | 
one piece of work has had to 
be done over for the simple rea
son that it did not come exactly 
up to the requirements.

Brady can point with pride to 
the handsomest depot that ever 
graced a town of its size; a 
depot that would do credit to 
a city of 20.000. And along 
with it the paved walks, the 
concrete and brick curbing, the 
concrete driveways and the 
pretty landscape parks, combine 
to make a feature that will d o ' 
as much to advertise Brady as i 
anything that has ever been i 
done here.

— ——— o-------------
“ Will Brady ever have street j 

lights?” This arrived by wire
less last night from Satuit. Yes 
Gwendolyn, not yet. but soon. 
Here’s hoping.

------------- o-------------
A permanent sidewalk about i 

your property is a permanent 
asset, as well as a source of sat
isfaction. Build more sidewalks

------------- o-------------
As soon as we have an idle j 

moment we are going to figure j 
out for our many readers the 
exact number of days until j 
water melon time.

To our mind, since we aecu-1 
lated that hefty case o f spring 
fever, there is not near as much l 
music in the babble o f the brook | 
as in the baiting of the hook. ] 
and the bobble of the cork.

—..... — o------------ -
The Menard Messenger in- > 

dulged in F’uzzle Picture No. 1 | 
last week, »he same being a cut 
turned topsy-turvy, so that in
stead of having “ Glue Brass" 
oil dropping on the axis of the 
earth, and making that planet 
revolve smoothly and without 
earthquakes and volcanic erup
tions, the south pole of the 
aforesaid planet was letting fall 
snow- drops on the “ Glue Brass" 
oil can. Perhaps the phenom
enon was caused by Lallan get
ting "Fiet up" over the discov
ery of * he south pole controver
sy.

\

JUST LOVES BRADY.

Our Uncle Sam loves Brady. 
Sure, why not? Brady is such 
a bully old burg that he just 
can’t help but feel proud of it.
As an indication of the esteem 
in which he holds us. we call to 
mind the fact that but a little 
more than three months have 
elapsed since the Santa Ke 
“ come to stay” in Brady, but 
in that short interval our dear 
paternal government has un
wrapped all the red and varie
gated colored ribbon which it 
uses to tie things up with and 
is going to allow us to get more 
mail more often by sending part 
of it via Santa Fe.

It will be clearly seen that 
Uncle Sam considers us much 
nicer and better folks than the 
rusty, crusty, old-timev folks 
that live in Menard. It took 
our Uncle S. something over a 
year to make up his mind that 
he would soil his hands with the 
duns. whisky circulars, mail or
der catalogues and drug cures 
that go to make up the Menard 
mail, but when he came to con
sider the Brady mail, the fact 
that it was made up largely of 
remittances, inquiries concern
ing our oil wells, coal fields, 
brick shale, etc., together with 
a fair sprinkling o f offers to in
vest in anything that Brady 
might have to offer, he made up 
his mind in less time than it 
takes to tell that he would han
dle Brady mail anytime, any
where anyhow, and be glad of 
the chance.

------------- o--------------
ABOUT OUR GROWTH.

A “ Whatisit.”
I. E. Anderson was here from 

Katemcy Monday on business, 
and dropped in at The Standard 
office to tell of a new pproduct 
of McCulloch county. He states 
that A. J. Coots a few days ago 
killed a cotton tail rabbit which 
had two well developed horns 
about three inches in length. 
Both horns were on the same 
side of the head, one just under 
the ear, and the other at the 
corner of the mouth. Mr. Coots 
has preserved the scalp as a cu
riosity.

“ It never rains but what it 
pours.” R. B. Sheppard will 
testify to the correctness of this 
saying. Last week he received 
the news of the death of his 
father, and on top of this grief, 
he had the misfortune to have 
one of his best horses badly cut 
on a wire. Then the breast yoke 
strap on one of the horses hitch
ed to the buggy carrying his 
mail to Eden broke letting the 
tongue fall down, and frighten
ing the horses so that they ran 
away and succeeded in tearing 
the buggy and harness up. Mr. 
Sheppard thinks his cup of bit
terness is running over, and ev
eryone can sympathize with him 
in his troubles.

Garden hoes, water hose, 
rakes, plows and all kinds gar
den tools. O. D. Mann & Sons.

If you want a doctor, ring the 
Palace Drug store. We will get 
you one.

| House cleaning time you will 
want to put down new matting 
or linoleum. Remember we
carry a complete stink of this 
at all times. O. 1). Mann &

At last reports Claude Callan 
had figured out that the pop- 1  
ulation o f Menard had doubled 
since the time o f the first set
tler in that microscopic village, j 
— Brady Standard.

Menard would grow' much 
faster if we admitted all classes, 
but none but select people are 
permitted to reside in the coun-1 
ty. Probably a dozen of Brady’s 
citizens could gain admittance 
by promising to never mention 
the miserable town from whence 
they came, but Schwenker is 
not one of them. A stubborn, 
cold, dispassioned bachelor who 
continues at this late day to 
wear yarn sox and vote the pop
ulist ticket is not entitled to 
live anyw here.

------------- o-------------
BRADY’S VIEWPOINT.

Sons.
George Sartvvelle, of Coman

che. came down Tuesday to be-' 
come Cotton Belt depot agent, 
taking the place of R. E. Truett, 
who has been transferred to 
Comanche. Mr. Truett has 
made many friends during his 
stay here who regret to have 
him leave, however, Mr. Sart- 
welle is extended a warm wel
come, as he is no stranger to 
our people, having often visited 
his aunt, Mrs. Mamie Misener, 
during her long residence here. 
— Hamilton Record.

Axminster, Wilton Velvet or 
a Brussels art square. O. I).

I Mann & Sons.
We carry the best brands of 

j cigars, always fresh. Palace 
Drug store.

Menard continues to be the 
playground of millionaires— like 
Claude Callan.— Brady Stand
ard.

Evidently Schwenker has 
heard of our buying that new 
vest. It doesn’t take much to 
make a Brady man think you 
are rich. Times are so hard 
over there that even the bank
ers over there are wearing home 
made canton flannel underwear. 

------------- o-------------
Don’t mistake the intention 

of the man who dig- out in the 
garden early in the morn, and 
late in the evening. It’s not 
Spring gardening; it's fishing 
worms.

It is a long lane that has no 
turn, and we’ve come to the turn 
(apparently). After all the 
blustery, cool and disagreeable 
weather of the past weeks, last 
Saturday brought as pleasant 
sunshiny and summery weather 
as anyone could wish for. And 
the effect was electrical. The; 
town was crowded with people, 
everybody was in the best of 
spirit -. and the merchants smil
ed for "business was gvK>d." A 
good rain, and more sunshiny 
weather would complete the joy 
of both farmers and city folks.

for $1.00. Both workmanship 
and material guaranteed. Ex-j 
celsior Shoe store, Bradv Na
tional bank building.

The Fender’s patent lamp 
burner makes no smell, no 
smoke and gives 50 per cent ' 
more light and burns the same 
amount of oil. O. I). Mann & 
Sons.

Nothing shows better taste! 
than well fitted, nice looking; 
shoes. We have the kind that 
fit and wear. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

Using our Detroit gasoline I 
stove is the next thing to using 

I natural gas. O. I). Mann & Sons, j

We bought a big lot of hats j 
this season, because we know 
we have the most popular styles 
and colors out. Ask to see i 
them. Wm. Connolly & Co.

( harcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons
Crop and Chattel Mortgages 

and Notes— Texas Standard le
gal forms—at The Standard o f
fice.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
North Bound

No. 6 ar. 9:00 p m; lv. 9:15 p m ! 
No. I lv. 8:45 a m: Makes up 

at Brady.
South Bound

No. 3 ar. 5:15 p m ; st<ups Brady
No. 5 ar. 7:45 a m ; lv. 8:05 a m

G., < . & S. F
West Bound

Arrive Leave
No. 54.. 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p. m.

East Bound
No. 53. . 2:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m
No. 53. . ...................12 :2S p. m.

*

Rates, 5c per line.

Wanted to buy a Shepherd 
pup, from three to six months 
old. Address Box 177, Brady, 
Texas.

Wanted— An A1 salesman, el
derly gentleman preferred, ofr 
high-class proposition to work 
trade in Brady. Must be good 
talker and good in calculation. 
We have the proposition you 
want if you have ability. Apply 
Room 5, Commercial National 
bank building between 2 and 5 
p. m. any day. Caperton & 
Bran.scum.

For Sale or Trade for Brady 
Property— 160 acres tillable 
land, patented, in five miles of 
Nira Visar, Quay county, N. M. 
Palace Drug Store.

I have for sale at my resi
dence in east Brady about 300j 
bushels of the famous Myers I 
cotton seed. This cotton pro- j 
duces from 10 to 42 per cent 
lint and the seed 1 am offering 
are of the choicest selection. 
Price 75c per bushel at the bin. 
J. F. Tindel. Brady, Texas.

Wanted— Salesmen and sales
women for Brady and McCul
loch county. Caperton & Bran- j 
scum, Room No. 5, Commercial j 
Nat’l bank building. Apply be
tween 2 and 5 p. m.

Full blood Barred Plymouth! 
Rock eggs for sale. Free range. 
SI.00 for 15: from choice liens, 
$1.50 for 15. M. E. Lohn, Lohn,
Texas.

Write me for delivered prices j 
on Johnson grass seed. L. D. j 
Burton, Winchell, Texas.

For Sale— Wests’ Improved 
Rowden cotton seed, 75c per 
bushel, at Broad Mercantile Co. 
Mercantile Co., and at my home. 
W. J. West, Rochelle, Texa-.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Maey & Co.

There is m ore ( a la rm  in tin *  nr* turn o f the country
than all o ther iI Imchm-» put tw r lh e r .  and until the last 
few years » a *  auppuw<l to be in. unable. |.» r  a great
m any year» d *rt«»r* pronounced it » local *li*»*a«r and 
prearribed local rcmediew. and b> m nutantty  fa ll me 
to cure w ith  local treatm ent, pronounced It liin im b le . 
Si lence him proven < .«’ »rrh to h. ;« ««mstituttonal dln- 
e:i*p. and therefore require* constituUon H treatm ent. 
IL tll s C a ta rrh  « ure. m qf-u-tured by F .1 Cheney 
A  Co . Tnle<V‘ «»Fill. I* tin* only Constitutional cure on 
tl*e m arket f t  is taken Internally  i»i doses from  Io 
drops to  a t«-:tH|monful. ft act* directly  on the hhiod 
and 1 » c o m  surface* of the m  They offer one
hundred dollars for anv • >--»• it fails to  cure. Send 
fo r rtrnU ars  and testimonial«

Vddre*R I  .1. ( H K M  Y .v CO  . Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggist*. T V
lake Hall r Family f*Hls '.*r<-.*r.*tlo.tiitn.

We are giving the service that 
makes pleased customers and 
permanent ones. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

Come in and let us show you 
our combination hog and poul
try fence. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Ice Cream! Ice Cream!!
Get that most delicious ice 

cream at the Palace Drug store.

UNIQUE NAME.
Many People Cannot Pronounce

Name of World’s Most Fa
mous Catarrh Remedy.

High-o-me— that’s the proper 
way to pronounce HYOMEI, the 
old reliable remedy that has rid 
tens of thousands of people of 
that vile and disgusting disease.

HYOMEI is made of purest 
of Australian eucalyptus, com
bined with thymol and other ef
fective antiseptics and is guar
anteed to be free from cocaine 
or any harmful drug.

HYOMEI is guaranteed to 
end the misery of catarrh, as
thma, croup, catarrhal deafness, 
bronchitis, coughs or colds, or 
money hack.

Breathe it, that’s all; no dos
ing the stomach. Complete out
fit, including indestructible in
haler. 31.00. Extra bottles of 
HYOMEI, if needed. 50 cents at 
the Central Drug store and 
druggists everywhere.

Important Features Necessary
T o a Perfect Refrigeration

Among users and dealers it is gem rally understood that 
next to economy of ice, the most iinporutnt requisite of a perfect 
refrigerator is that it be so constructed that it can l>e kept clean, 
and that the best of the old style refrigerators are deficient and 
Imperfect in this inq>ortant feature. As a result they soon be
come tainted, unwholesome, unhealthy and practically unfit for 
use. That the leading refrigerator manufacturers recognize this 
serious fault and admit the necessity of constructing a refrigera
tor with as many cleanable advantages as jiossible, is made evi
dent by the literature of the day, as set forth in the catalogs, fold
ers and circulars in which they lay claim to “ removable metaiic 
shelves” , “ cleanable traps. Hues, ice racks”  etc. An examination 
of any of the best of the old style refrigerators will show the fal
lacy of cleaning only part of the refrigerator and leaving inacces- 
sable places exjM.sed to accumulute and al)sorb vaporous gases 
and food particles that rise from the provision chamber.
The G U R N E Y is the O N LY R E F R IG E R A T O R  that can be kept 
A B S O LU T E L Y  PU R E and C L E A N  for all time, and is Superior in 
many points.

O. D. Mann & Sons
B R A D Y  T E X A S

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

WE EMPLOY NONE BUT 
PIRST CLASS WORKMEN
HOT AND COLD BATHS

GIBBONS BUILDING BRADY. TEXAS

r 4 » a s i « K » f l

PO LK ’S BARBER SHO P
Wants Your Whiskers for Business Reasons

Bath Room s F i t ted  Uo W i t h  the  Latest  
San itary  P lum bing

Ï

i
i

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E  £
k» ren ts«  r^ is s s  u a s s s  ra sss«  w v s *  im m - — —

Improving.MENUAM’S SPRING OPENING

Prettiest Display of Millinery 
Ever Given.

Saturday was ladies’ day at 
Benham’s— not that every day 
isn’t a good day for the ladies 
to visit this popular store, but 
when the newest creations in 
millinery are on exhibit, mere 
man takes a seat in the corner 
and becomes only an interested 
spectator.

Nothing could have been more 
auspicious than was the opening 
tor the gods favored with the 
first pretty day in weeks and 
the fashionable parlors were 
crowded all through the after
noon, everyone in good spirit-- 
over the pretty day whicn per- , 
mitted them to attend the sea- 1  
son’s most inviting show.

Nothing can excel Springtime 
for showing up millinery. There 
is something in the gay, attract
ive and altogether charming 
creations that can be found at 
no other lime of the year. Th.-ri 
is a greater range of coloring, 
of design and of material, and 
each and every one of these is 
used to the greatest advm tag< . 
by the deft fingers that shape 
the hats.

Miss Kerley had every reason 
to be proud of her showing. 
Not only were the comments on 
the multitude of hats most com
plimentary, but her good taste 
and judgment were displayed in 
everyone, and the variety was 
so complete that no one had oc- 1  
casion to be disappointed or to 
complain that her individual 
beauty was not enhanced F>y the 
hat of her selection. Coupled 
with this the fact that Easter is 
early this year, and that every 
lady is sure to want her hat in 
time for this occasion, and it 
can be readily seen why the 
showing was a success from ev
ery standpoint.

Before you buy see our line 
of new hats. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

Take Herbine for ImliKestion. It 
relieve» the pain in a few minutes 
ami forces the fermented matter 
which causes the misery into the 
bowels. where it is expelled. Price 
■>0r. Sold by Central t>ruir Store.

All the small pox patients are 
improving nicely is the report 
of County Health Officer Callan. 
Mrs. Fraim had a very light case 
and all the children are well on 
the road to recovery. The 
youngest child had a rise in fe
ver for a few days, although 
from some cause other than the 
small pox, but is also recovering 
from this.

At Mercury A. C. Wright, as
sistant post master, had a light 
case of the small pox, but has 
practically recovered.

EXCURSION
RATES

TO

FORT WORTH
EVERY DRV REIT WEEK

V IA

Standard Sleeping Cai S 1 * Vicry
night ItiLM-tll $2 .00
Don't foriget the S3.60 rate on
March 20tli.
To accoin modate the people we
will open lie toil rist siee 1 vei on
train No. ti. Man •h 2ilth. lle rth
rate will be $1 .00

Phone No. 114 now and
make your reservation.

W. M. Hundley
Agent,

B rady Texas.
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WE ARE LOADING ECGS
By the Car at Brady, Brown- 

wood, Coleman and
Q u u A A t u i o f o r

ALWAYS HAVE THF H O F,S T
CASH IH H K ET

Bring Us Your POULTRY, EGGS, 
HIDES, FURS, MOHAIR, WOOL
and Get the Highest Cash Market.

Eggs and Chickens a Specialty 
The Next Ten Days

I M L L Y  COMPANY
BRADY,

Imp roving Nicaly.
The case of spinal meningitis 

at the Batey home is improving 
nicely, and at the present rate 
the health officers will be able 
to raise the quarantine within 
a short time. A new case devel
oped at the Southern hotel, the 
illness of Johnny Nash, 14 years 
of age, being pronounced a light 
form of meningitis Sunday. His 
case is not serious, and his 
speedy recovery is anticipated.

City Health Officer Granville 
states that the general health 
conditions of the city and sur
roundings show a wonderful 
improvement in the past week 
or so, and every indication 
points to a complete disappear
ance of any troublesome epi
demic.

—

Notice
The G. C. & S. F. Ry. has on the press, a very 

comprehensive pamphlet, entitled
“ Practical Information For the Farmers of 

Central West Texas."

written by the Santa Fe s Practical Demonstrators.
The pamphlet treats of better methods of gen

eral farming, and is written in a simple, concise 
way, to cover that portion of Texas that you are in
terested in.

i will be glad to send you this pamphlet, FREE 
OF CHARGE if you will drop me a line.

G . M . B E N N E T T , A G E N T , 
B rad y , Texas

The Gurney refrigerator is 
the only refrigerator that can 
be kept absolutely pure and 
clean for all time. O. D. Mann ' 
& Sons.

We will fill your prescriptions 
accurately and promptly. Pal
ace Drug store.

All our new Spring shoes are 
ready for inspection. The most 
popular brands and the best 
shoes on the market today. Wm.
Connolly & Co.

Jack McGaughy came over 
from Brown wood Monday for 
his first visit in about a month. 
The Col. has been laid up with 
a two week's attack o f the grip, 
but has made a nice recovery. *

More for your money than any 
place in town at Wm. Connolly
& G

See our immense stock of ) 
hats. We please the most fas
tidious purchasers. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Paints of all kinds and wall 
j paper in new and pleasing de
signs at Ramsay's Planing Mill.

Freckileatar
A N D

Tan-no-More
Two of the 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

F R E C K E L E A T E R  CREAM
The remover of (kin iitiperfectiont 

luch as freckles, tan, sunburn, nnf 
worm, liver spots and all kindred 
skin trouble*

M a k e s  b a d  C c m p ltc t ic n s  6oo4 
and 6ood C o m p le c t io ts  B etter

Price 25 and 50c.

TAN-NO-M ORE
T M e  S K IN  B E A U T IF IE R

Two preparations combined into 
one. It serves as a massage cream, 
thoroughly cleansing the peres of the 
skin, and as an invisible powder 
that cannot E>e detected.

Price 35 and 50c

SI’NDAY SCHOOL WORK. dially invited to attend these ad
dresses.

>' *

Church Work Subject Two Ad
dresses Wednesday.

Sunday school and •church 
work will be the subject "of two 
special addresses Wednesday at 
the Christian church. Edward 
Owers, of Dallas, will give an 
address on the subject of Sun
day school work Wednesday 
evening at_ 7 :45, while' Mrs. 
Owers will address the ladies at 
3 p. m. on the work of the*(Chris
tian Women’s Board of Missions 
Both addresses will lie of great 
interest to all Christian workers 
and the general public is cor-

A pain in the back that catches 
you when you straighten up calls for 
a rubbing application o f BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It re
laxes the contracted muscles and per
mits ordinary bodily motion without 
suffering or inconvenience. Price 25c 
50c and $100 per bottle. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

Phone your order for well 
casing and we will have it made 
when you get to town. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

DK. G. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office "♦
Palace Drr ,  Store

Concho County Vote.
By a majority o f 61 Concho 

county remains in the dry col
umn. The following is the total 
vote cast in the election Satur
day, March 9th: For, 418:
against, 357.

Why Take Calomel?
When Simmons' Liver Purifier is 

so easy and pleasant, yet acts just 
as thoroughly as those harsh purga
tives. (In yellow tin box only.) Price 
25c. Tried once, used always.

Will be pJcuctl M rr.il Lookftt |.ü.a{ rr.r.rr ful ,  l!>• menu of there prr,.i.t.one end of 
our full line.

B rier ’» School o f  Br ,uty C u '■ c. tee, he, trueii une|, 1. . . . .  n ,i togr cere o l the heir nod 
ecelp. etc. Literature on application.

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
2 6 0 0  S W IS S  A V E . D A L L A S . T E X A S

With The Candidates

Come today and have first 
pick of our new Oxfords. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Ice cream at the Palace Drug 
store is the best.

Trade at the Palace Drug 
store. They treat you right.

Tom Alien was here from 
Voca last Saturday.

At Conley’s.
While Miss Wiley had an

nounced no formal opening of 
her Spring millinery, yet her 
display was as complete as if 
made for an event of this de
scription, and she was kept busy 
all during the afternoon show
ing her many new designs. Miss 
Wiley, during the several sea
sons she has had charge of this 
department at Conley's, has 
proven very popular with the 
trade, and she has established 
a large custom for her hats. 
The showing this year proved 
popular as ever, and she had ev
ery cause to be pleased with the 
success of the dav.

In Vehicles, Harness.Wagons, Etc., wc can make you interesting prices.

Horses For Sale
For mosf Çny kind of a horse team don t fail 
to call on me.

C. W. L. S C H A EG
<

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macv & Co.

Farmers anti others who live at a 
I distance from a drug store should 
I keep in the house a bottle o f BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It may 
lie needed at any time for cuts, 
wounds, sores, sprains nr rheuma- 
tism. It is a powerful healing and 
penetrating remedy. Price 25c. 50c 
and $1.00. Sold by Central Drug 

i Store.

The new tan oxfords are the 
prettiest shoes out. It’s a pleas
ure to show them. Wm. Con- 

i nolly & Co.

Will Ballou.
Will Ballou is a candidate for 

the office o f city secretary, and 
his announcement appears in 
our column this week. Mr. Bal
lou has been known too long by 
Brady citizens to need introduc
tion, and he numbers his friends 
by his acquaintances. Since re
turning to Brady he has estab
lished himself in the fire insur
ance business, which will permit 
of him giving much of his time 
to the duties of the secretary’s 
office. That he is in every way 
capable to discharge the duties 
and that, should he be elected, 
he will look after the office in 
a careful and conscientious 
manner, there can be no ques
tion. Mr. Ballou requests a 
careful consideration of his can
didacy by the voters of Brady.

G. B. Await.
G. B. Await announces in this 

issue for the office of Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2. Mr. 
Await is one of the best-known 
and most substantial citizens 
of McCulloch county. He has 
been a resident of the county 
for 29 years, during which 
time lie has proven his sterling

worth as a citizen and as an tip- 
builder of his community. Mr. 
Await, as proprietor of the 
Bide-A-Wee stock farm at 
Camp San Saba, has become 
known for the fine cattle he 
breeds, and his acquaintance 
through this mean- not only 
extends all over the county, but 
throughout the state. No bet
ter man could be selected to 
look after the welfare o f the 
citizens o f that part of the 
county and, should he be elect
ed, the voters can rest assured 
that every detail of the work of 
the office will be looked after 
by him in a careful, conscienti
ous and thoroughly capable 
manner. Mr. Await asks the 
careful consideration of the vo
ters.

----------------------------------------------------  i

Children who have worms are pale, 
cross, fretful and sickly most of the 
time. To rid the little body of these 
parasites WHITE’S CREAM VER
MIFUGE is an approved remedy. 
When the worms have been driven 
out the child grows strong, healthy 
anti robust. Price 2f>o per bottle. 
Sob) by Central Drug Store.

We furnish the home, farm 
or ranch. O. I). Mann & Sons.

Wm. Connolly A. Co. save you 
money on every purchase.

Died.
Joe Wheeler, the little son of 

Mrs. Wm. Johnson, died Sunday 
at the family home at Rochelle 
of pneumonia. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. I). 
R. Hardison Monday morning at 
11 o ’clock, and interment was 
made in the Rochelle cemetery.

The death is particularly sad, 
I the father. Wm. Johnson, hav
ing died just a few weeks ago. 

| The little lad was a bright 
youngster, the idol of his mother 
and grandfather, as well as 
many friends. He would have 
been three years old on May 25. 
The sympathy o f ail is extended 
the family.

". V ,

use

PR IC KLY 
ASH B ITTER S

FOR

IN D IG E S T IO N ,  C O N S T IP A T IO N ,  
K ID N E Y  T R O U B L E .

II CUAYStS AND INVIGORAItS.

Nohl by Druggists. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Contrai Drug Ito rs , Special Agents

?  ■ *



And in Cleaning And Pressing
We Excell

Worn’ l*»oe proi >tly and sat 
■»factorily. We «-all for and 

deliver your clothes.

PUT THIS NUMBER 
on Your “ Hurry Calls 
and you’ ll never go wrong

AUTHORIZED TO BEGIN ON 
MONDAY. MARCH 25th.

favorable to the candidacy of Santa Fe Accepts Department’s
Offer for Carrying Mail from 

Lometa to Eden.

Railway mail service on the 
Santa Fe from Lometa to Eden 
is to be established Monday, 
March 25th. Congressman Jas. 
L. Slayden is.just in receipt of 
this advice from Joseph Stew
art, second assistant post mas
ter general, in a letter under 
date of March 14th, w hich states 
that the Santa Fe has accepted 
Jthe department’s offer, and that 
an order had that day been is
sued authorizing service from 
March 25th, 1912.

Credit for the establishing of 
the service is due Congressman

e

T H E  T O G G E R Y
Townsend & Ogden,

Hon. \V. F. Ramsey for gover
n o r  held at the court house on 
¡March 15th, the following pro
ceedings were had:

At 2:40 o ’clock p. m. F. M.
' New man was elected temporary 
chairman and appointed A <1.
Walker temporary’ secretary.
On motion duly seconded and 
carried, F. M. Newman was 
elected permanent county chair
man. On motion duly seconded 
and carried. J. F. Quicksall was 
elected permanent county secre
tary. F>y a resolution the per- 
inanent chairman was author
ized to appoint a chairman for 
each voting precinct in the coun
ty, with authority to organizej „  I » . MIC OVi » iw m viuc vuiikicmiiioiprecinct Ramsey clubs to co-op- , . .  , .!1 , , . „  Slayden. who has been activerate with the county Ramsey , . . . ... .,' * and persistent in calling the

,  , . , matter to the department's at-After a few hot air speeches . . .  . . „  , .,tention. having called on the de-the mass meeting adjourned
subject to the call o f the perma
nent chairman.

\ " T ‘ .
Congressional....................$15.00
District ..............................  10.00
County ..............................  5.00
Precinct and City........... 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement ’ inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:

For Representative. l)ist. No.—
MATT F. ALLISON 
J. K. RECTOR, JR.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (JIM) WALL.
For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

JUST A RE Ai.
DAINTY AND FASHIONABLE DRESSES F O R  EASTER 

AND SPRING WEAR— NEWEST NOVELTIES 
IN DRESS GOODS AND LACES.

With Spring, the most beau- together novel linen and rever- 
tiful month in the year, at sible auto coats would not ap- 
land and Easter but a few peal. These are made in most 

weeks off. the new Spring dress- fetching styles and will prove 
es are claiming the attention of popular with all. 
the fair sex. and well they may. Possibly the newest dress 
for never was there anything goods on the market, as well as 
more beautiful or stylish than, one of the most charming 
:he dresses included in the ex- weaves, is the new Ratine.which 
libit at Benham’s, and some of promises to become all the rage, 

the cleverest ideas brought out The Ratine makes up beautiful- 
t his season are on display. ly and presents a most charm-

For style and service nothing ing effect. And still another 
van -urpas- the beautiful wool article worthy o f more than 
crash dresses with those unique passing notice is the exception- j 
Bulgarian trimmings, nor could ally pretty 7-inch Linen Cluny 
anything be daintier or more be- lace, just received. Nothing 
coming than a handsome white can surpass this in point of 
-erge dres- trimmed with green beau*y and attractiveness, 
ana white silk. Then there are But this is but the beginning 
attractive dresses in cotton of the many pretty things to be 
voiles and percales, summer found at Benham’s— the half 
weight wools and linens; and in will never be told. Your shop 
lace and embroidery dresses the ping will always lie pleasant if 
showing includes an exquisite you will but make it a habit to ' 
assortment such as would de- drop in at Benham’s for a look 
light any feminine heart. Nor at the new and pretty things ev- 
is there anyone to whom the al- ery time you visit town.

St. Patrick’s Day.
St. Patrick’s Day fell on Sun

day this year. The occasion 
was “ Dooley’’ observed in the 
wearing of the green by all who 1 
were Irish by reason o f birth, 
marriage or sympathy, and j 
many a green badge floated from j 
the coat lapels.

As a reminder o f the occa
sion. there is on our desk a bit 
of real Irish growth Shamrock, 
fresh from the “ ould sod.”  The 
little remembrance was 'sent 
Miss Bess Rice by relatives in

partment every week since the 
first of December. The new 
service will be a great conveni
ence to the people of Brady, as For County Tax Collector: 

¡well a> all the towns along the S. H. (SILAS) MAYO, 
exten- m. and Mr. Slayden - **t For ( ounlv Treasurer: 
forts are highly appreciated by j 0HN r a INBOLT. 
all.

MURDER AT LOMETA.

Finis Hunt Murdered— Brother 
Fnder Arrest.

Fini- Hunt, 25 years of age. 
was shot three times with a 
large calibre gun and his head 
battered into a pulp Monday 
night of last week. Tom Hunt, 

Ireland, and she in turn remem-1 aged 22. a brother of the de- 
bered us with a bit of the gift.
The Shamrock was accompanied 
by a little verse, printed in the

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. D. JOMBS 

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
ceased, was arrested charged j C. C. HOUSE.
with the murder. The weapon For commissioner. Prec. No. 3: 
used by the murderer was re

original Celtic, but lest our read-' cognized by the mother of the
ers should fail to discern the 
beauty of its rhythm in the orig
inal, we give the translation: 
“The Dear Little Shamrock.” 

“ There’s a dear little plan*, 
that grows in our Isle, 
TWas St. Patrick himself 
that set it;

And the sun on his labor with 
pleasure did smile.
And with dew from his eye 
often w ef it.

It shines through the bog, thro’ 
the brake, and the mireland 

And he called it the dear lit
tle Shamrock of Ireland.” 

The dear little Shamrock, 
The sweet little Shamrock, 

1 hi dear little, sweet little 
Shamrock of Ireland.-’

boys as having been a family 
possession for a long number of
years.

The murder is the first ever 
committed in the town of Lo
meta. and has caused consider
able stir.

Brady Sanitary Dairy. At Mrs. Moore’s.
The above is the tvle of a Mrs. M. J. Moore en’ ertained 

ewT dairy which began making her friends and customers Sat- 
< eliverie- in Brady Saturday urday with her showing of

pring hats. Aunt Jane hasevening. The Sanitary dairy 
is being conducted by Messrs. 
Thos. Donnell anil F. A 
they having purchased twenty 
fine Jersey cows from Reed 
Bros, at Dublin last week, and 
*aken over the dairy business 
of C. A. Hodges.

Messrs. Donnell and 
rill operate their dairv

>e< in the millinery business 
K nox., for long number of years, and 

has beecme so identified with 
Ci business that no fine e 'e r  
thinks of millinery without 
thinking of ‘“ Aunt Jane.” . Like- 

the customers that have 
Knox i made their purchases from her

This Is So.
We wish to state in as plain and 

vigorous way as words can express 
it that Hunt's Cure will positively 
quickly and permanently cure any 
form of itching skin disease known. 
One box is guaranteed to cure. One 
application affords relief. All drug- 
■.’•ists stand l>ehind the guarantee. Ask ;

Mrs. 1/Ce Horton Dead.
Mrs. Ed S. Clark received the 

sad news Sunday of the death 
of her sister, Mrs. Lee Horton, 
which occurred at Cisco Friday 
morning at 2 o ’clock. Mrs. Hor
ton had been sick for several 
weeks with a complication of 
stomach and heart trouble. The 
funeral was held Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton are well 
known to Brady citizens, having 
made their home here up to a 
couple of years ago, and Mrs. 
Horton having visited here last 
December. Fate has dealt hard 
with Mr. Horton, he having lost

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

FELT m
ALL THE TIE

the ! during the past are sure to come , —-—
rad O'l Mill, nil an k each year, hich is a trib- Shc!ii,0r»l Li.ij ..jffcrCu 3 C Cat

Deal, But Is c i: low.
ip-to-date establishment i n j satisfaction one is sure to ob- 

As soon a- their I tain. Mrs. Moore’s exhibit this

his 7-months old babe less than 
two months ago from conges
tion of the brain. In his be
reavement, he has the sympathy 

■ | of all.

J. L. SMITH.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 1: 

HENRY MILLER.
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

I For Commissioner Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1:
N. G. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.
G. B. A WALT.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Election April 2. 1912.

For City Alderman:
D. F. SAVAGE.

For City Recorder:
N. G. LYLE.

For City .Marshal:
J. M. (JIM) ANDERSON. 
P. J. MARTIN.
H. M. KENNEDY.
WILL VAUGHN.
R. M. (Dick) ELLIOTT. 
OSCAR I.ATTA.

The Brady Spirit.
A look about town will con

vince any observant person that 
Brady citizens possess the spir
it that overcomes all obstacles; 
the spirit that builds cities, and 
builds so that future genera
tions will point with pride to 
the monuments left by the citi
zens of the present.

What called this article to 
mind was the near completion 
of the improvements on North 
Bridge street and about the new 
Union depot. Here one o f the 
roughest and most unsightly of 
places has U*en converted into 
a beautiful site, with parked 
terraces and paved walks, pret
ty parks and broad concrete 
driveways. This feat, including 
the grading of the hill on Bridge 
street north of the tracks, was 
accomplished by the I). J. Grif
fith grading outfit, in charge of 
W. E. Shot well, who is now hav
ing the finishing touches put on 
the Bridge street improvements 
in preparation for the lining of 
the street on either side with 
concrete curbing and guttering 
by the Santa Fe. This grading 
had all to be done through solid 
rock, and when the statement is 
made that all the damage in the 
way of broken windows or dam
aged property resulting from 
the blasting, during the year or 
more that operations were in 
progress, amounted to $0.80, it 
will readily be seen that Mr. 
Shotwell understands this phase 
of the business thoroughly. In 
fact, he is the only man the San
ta Fe would entrust this work 
to.

Still another remarkable 
piece of work by Mr. Shotwell 
is the grading of tile lot upon 
which Mrs. I.aunt White will 
erect her handsome $30.000.00 
home. All who remember the ap
pearance of this property be
fore the improvements were be
gun, will find its present ap
pearance a revelation. Part of 
Mr. Shotwell's task is the dig
ging of a cistern and a cellar, 
both through solid rock, the 
former being 25x30 ft., and 9 
ft. deep. Everyone will agree 
that this is no child’s play, yet 
the work is progressing rapid
ly. The excavations are being 
used to fill the lower part o f the 
lot and in turn are cove^d with 
black soil which will be parked 
and sodded, thus converting the 
place into one of the prettiest 
building lots in the city.

-Ia n letter from this

We are agents for the Fuller lo r  ( it y Secretary:
& Johnson pumping engines. S. M. RICHARDSON. 
O. D. Mann & Sons. WILL BALLOU.

Try us for groceries. We have 
the quality and the price. Wm.
Connolly & Co.

A penny saved is a pennyX |  'T ' v h j i  A j  c /w x r \  ,  1 ~ 4 1  A C — \  f  • L  * t  • 1 j.1_ • S T l^ 'llT lO T D , A 13,"
place, Mrs. Carrif? May says: “ A abort

present preparations an- com-j year was not below the stand- time aet>, 1 commenced to have weak i ' 
leted they will be in p otion  ard. but all the newest and most sl,t,l!' and h,’‘' ,JachM- 1 ff>lt t»* 1 a Gurney refrigerator and sav-

earned. Earn $$$$ by buying

to serve their customer- with 
all the sweet milk, butter milk, 
butter and cream desired, and

c . • _  c  l , the time, and soon crew go had Ifashionable of headgear was to , couIdn t sUy up , th0llBht, wotlld dle.
be seen, in all the most pleasing 1 At last my husband sot mo a bottle
and attractive designs. Mrs. of Cardul, and it helped mo; so he got

x-ill b ready to give pr mpt Moore was well plea-ed with her Bonie mor<’ Afu-r 1 had the
attention to any orders. showing, as well as with the T w ^ i « r i  UdV"umltaViro«

Bothf Kcntlemen aru v\ull many words of praise received, womanly trouble, would try c&rdui.
known to Brady citizens, and — — -----------------  It Is the best medicine I know of. It
number among our most ,ub- When y<)U thjnk of farmins ™ „T  morB K0°d than anything I ever
-tanfia. an< p to g r e s s i v < it.- ¡mp|prri,,nts< think of us. O. D. Cardul It a womans tonic—* 
'.ens. In their new en terp rise  ^{ann strengthening medicine for women,
they have the gt>od will and made from ingredients that act spe-
good wishes o f the public. -atest styles in Spring Ox- ritually on the womanly organa, and

__________________ fords. Call and see them. Ex- tnus b«ip t** build up the womanly con

ing ice. O. D. Mann & Sons.
HERBINE cure- constipation and 

re-establishes regular bowel move
m ent. Price 50c. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

We handle the DeLaval 
cream separator. O. I). Mann
& Sons.

Cold in ( host and Throat.
1 use Hunt’s Lightning Oil for 

colds, rubbing it ‘ on my chest and 
throat as a counter irritant, and am 
so enthusiastic concerning its virtue. 
1 always keep a bottle of it in my 
house.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd. W. 87th S t,
New York, N. Y.

All druggists sell and recommend 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Z5c and 50c 
bottles.

Citizens of McCulloch county: Ci‘ 'H*or Shoe Store. Brady Na- 
Counael with your physicians or t*onRl bank building, 
see W. S. Shropshire and g e t , When you need anything in 
vaccine points and shields t o . shelf hardware, we have it.
v accinate youç family Wm. Connolly & Co.

stitutlon to glowing good health.
As a remedy tor woman’s ills, it has 

a successful record of over 50 years.
Your druggist sells It. Please try It

N. Write fn: l e i ’— SJvHory iv p c . Chart.- 
•eosa M«!* in* C«., Challafi'mfi. tann., 1nr t  

and IS  M [ ,  tank . H o m a T ri 
X* V a n .  ’ writ m plain • n » n , i a

Weather Forecast.
Colder, with rains causing rheu

matic pains. Hunt's Lightning Oil 
stops all aches amt pains whether 
from Rheumatism. Pneumonia, Cuts, 
Burns or Bruises. The quickest Lin
iment known. 25c and 50c bottles 
All druggists.

For Sale.
Two good milch cows and two 

good mares. J. F. SCHAEG.

Office fixtures, roll top, flat 
top or typewriter desks, book
cases, etc. O. I). Mann & Sons.

E. W. Harris is in from 
Broadmoor, and is loading out 
two cars of sheep for market. 
Mr. Harris has been feeding the 
sheep here the past month or 
so, and says he has them in fine 
shape.

Our Ledbetter “ One Seed” 
planter will pay for itself the 
first year by the saving on chop
ping. 'O . D. Mann & Sons.

If you want your watch n 
paired, bring it to the Palac 
Drug store.

Remember we handle the ce 
ebrated Samson windmill. C 
D. Mann & Sons.

Baby carriages; a good car 
for $7.50. O. D. Mann & Son;

Low Fares
V IA

TO

F A T  S T O C K  & 
H O R SE  S H O W

Fort Worth
MARCH 18TH. TO  23RE

Round Trip tickets on CJP fl 
sale March 18th to 23rd wOiO
SPECIAL— One day iQ  Pi 
only. Wed. March 20th wJ'DI 

Limited to March 22nd.

Through Sleeper from Lomet;

Leave Brady 1:00 p. m., arriv 
Foit Worth 7:55.

G. M. BENNETT
Agent


